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Abstract
Hydatidosis is an endemic disease caused by the Echinococcus granulosus. Common
sites for hydatid disease are liver followed by lungs, spleen, bone and brain; very
rarely breast, muscles and pancreas. Diagnosing hydatid cyst of pancreas
preoperatively is difficult due to its rarity. Final diagnosis can only be done by
surgical exploration and histopathological examination.

Introduction

H

ydatid disease is caused by the larval
stage of Echinococcus granulosus,
which belongs to the Taenia family. It
occurs throughout the world but is
endemic in the Mediterranean, the Middle
East, in South America, Australia, South
Africa and Eastern Europe.1

The eggs of the worm are excreted in
the infected dogs faeces. In dogs These
eggs are highly resistant to extremes of
temperature and survive for long periods.
Intermediate hosts usually are cows,
sheeps, pigs, whereas human beings are
accidental intermediate hosts. After
hatching in jejunum, larvae enters portal
system through intestinal mucosa.

Fig. 1 : Intraoperative view of pancreatic
hydatid cyst.
the back. The pain was noted associated with
vomiting or loose motions and would increase after
meals with no relieving factor. She had history of
jaundice one year back. She was non alcoholic, non
diabetic and did not have any history of any other
significant medical or surgical illness in the past. She

Hydatid disease can affect any part of
the body from crown to the big toe and no
tissue is immune except hair, nail and
teeth. However, the liver is affected in 75 80% of the cases.1,2
Case Report
30 year old, female patient presented with
complaints of pain in the abdomen and fullness of
abdomen in the epigastric region for one month. The
pain was colicky, intermittent and would radiate to
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Fig. 2 : Hydatid Cyst-Cut open showing
daughter cyst.
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had history of close contact with dogs at her home.
On abdominal examination, a lump of 8 cm x 7
cm x 5 cm was noticed in the right hypochondrium
region and extending upto the midline. The lump did
not show any movement with respiration.
Her blood investigations were within normal
limits. Her haemoglobin was 12.5 gm%, total
leucocyte count was 4900/cmm. ESR - 37 mm at one
hour. Her total bilirubin was 2 mg/dl. direct bilirubin
was 1.3 mg/dl, Serum AST - 235 IU/L, Serum ALT 335 IU/L, and serum amylase was 85 IU/L. Serum
proteins, blood sugar levels and renal function tests
were within normal limits.
Ultrasonography of abdomen was suggestive of
cystic lesion in the region of the head of pancreas. CT
Scan reported the findings of a choledochal cyst.
Endoscopic Retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) with common bile duct
stenting was done, which was also suggestive of a
choledochal cyst.
Patient was subjected to exploratory
laparotomy. On exploration, a large cystic mass was
seen in the head of pancreas, which had displaced the
duodenum anteriorly. A provisional diagnosis of
cystadenoma of the pancreas was made and
dissection of the cystic lesion was started.
However, it was not possible to separate the
duodenum from the mass, as there were dense
adhesions between the mass and the duodenum. So a
decision was taken to perform a pancreatoduodenectomy.
The specimen was sent for Histopathological
examination, which showed presence of hydatid cyst
of pancreas. Post operatively the patient was given a
full course of Albendazole (For 6 months).

Discussion
Primary pancreatic involvement is
found in less than 0.20% of cases of
hydatidosis3 and to less than 1% even in
those countries where the latter is
endemic.4 Pancreatic infestation is mainly
by haematological route, or by
peripancreatic lymphatic invasion, but
very rarely by retroperitoneal spread;5 even
local spread via the pancreatic or bile
ducts has been suggested.
The clinical presentation is usually
due to the pressure effect of the cyst on
adjacent structures and depends largely
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on the size and anatomic location of the
cyst.
It was found that 50% of pancreatic
hydatid cysts are localized at the head,5,6
and the patients may present with
jaundice.7 But when the cyst is localized at
the body and tail of the pancreas, it may
present with recurrent abdominal pain or
features of recurrent pancreatitis.8
Partial duct obstruction, along with
stimulation of pancreatic secretion,
produces a pancreatic inflammation. Duct
obstruction of short duration may cause
acute pancreatitis, but when it persists
over months or years, it is a recognized
cause of chronic pancreatitis.8,9
Features suggestive of pancreatic
hydatidosis include the cyst wall
calcification on abdominal radiography,
daughter cysts demonstrated by
ultrasound, peripheral eosinophilia and
positive hydatid serology.10
Important serological investigations
are hydatid immunoelectrophoresis,
enzymelinked immunosorbent assay,
(ELISA) latex agglutination and indirect
haemagglutination (IHA) test.
In 2003, the WHO informal working
group on Echinococcosis (WHO-IWGE)
proposed a standardized ultrasound
classification based on the status of
activity of the cyst.11 Three groups have
been recognized.
1. Active group, cyst larger than 2 cm
and often fertile.
2. Transition group-cysts starting to
degenerate and entering a
transitional stage because of host
resistance or treatment, but may
contain viable protoscolices.
3. Inactive group - degenerated,
partially or totally calcified cysts,
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unlikely to
protoscolices.

contain

viable

The treatment of hydatid cysts is
principally surgical. If the hydatid
aetiology is diagnosed prior to surgey, then
medical line of treatment, consisting of
albendazole or praziquantel, can be
started. Presently, use of antihelminthics
complement surgical management but do
not replace it.
Depending on the site, various
methods of surgical treatment have been
used. For cysts located in the body and
tail, subtotal cystectomy leaving only
adventia behind is preferred. If cyst is
communicating with MPD then distal
pancreatectomy is the procedure of choice,
or cystoenteric anastomosis can be done.
Cysts located in the head of pancreas have
been treated by various methods like
Whipple’s resection, marsupialization and
external drainage. Other methods like
partial cystectomy or cystoenteric
anastomosis have also been tried. In our
patient we performed a Whipple procedure
as the cyst was adherent to the duodenum.
During the operation, scolicidal agents
like hypertonic saline (15 - 20%), ethanol
(75 - 95%) or 1% povidone iodine are used.
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IDIOPATHIC INTRACRANIAL HYPERTENSION
Medical treatment of idiopathic intracranial hypertension consists of acetazolamide and other diuretics, which
are thought to reduce the formation of cerebrospinal fluid. When visual loss occurs, surgical cerebrospinal
fluid drainage procedures such as lumbar or ventriculo-peritoneal shunting or optic nerve sheath fenestration
are performed.
The risk of this condition is at least eight times higher in overweight or obese people.
The uncontrolled and now prospectively controled evidence suggests that weight loss may be an effective
treatment for patient with idiopathic intracranial hypertension.
This study does not clarify the role of diuretics, especially acetazolamide, because the authors allowed patients
to continue taking their usual drugs, and almost half were on a steady does of acetazolamide.
BMJ 2010;341:109
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